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mere is an exeess of bile in tne stotuacn
the reorlator is an active purge; after the
removal of the bila it will regulate the

nues - of trade. The country is

gesuoa are present, nauiency, nneasmesa oi
the stomachy etc A moisture like perspira-
tion, producing very disagreeable itching,
after getting warm, is a common attendant.
Blind Bleeding and Itching Piles yield at once
to the application of Dr. iJoaanko'a Pile Rem-
edy, which acts directly upon the parts affected,
absorbing the tumors; allaying the intense
itching, and effecting a permanent cure. Price
50 eta. Address the Dr. Bosanko Medicine co.,

COltNER MAIN AND EGLE STREETS
UNDER 'WHITLOCK'S STORE.

in Michigan. The present cold
snap has been severe throughout
the whole northwest. - '

bowels and impart vigor and health to
the whole system. -
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at least. Of course, there is no work will receive prompt aud careful attention.
bureau ramified by peculation and

telling just at present what t he re
even the wisest, ro able to demons-
trate that the mind ever sleeps, al-

though it may temporarily relin
leciilator9. ' andnoiri:r.s

An edectual specific forported "alliance" amounts to, and DS. R. H. REEVES, D.D.S.,
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courage born of true Democracy, pposite Central Hotel, ASHEYTLLE, N. 0action of the parties to it.
Xalaria, Bowel Complaints,

Dysoepsla, - Sick Headache,
. Constipation, Billiousness,

- Kidney Affections, Jaundice,
Mental Depression. Colic.

mechanism by means whereof it is
wont to express itself in a " mannerUa assailed the strongholds of

A special dispatch from Detroitcorruption. He commenced prun Endorsed by the use ot 7 Jlillln oi Bottles asindependently of it.
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in the very many well attested in
incr the rotten timber from tho of-- says: Senator Jones, of Florida, in

an interview, announced that he
o

ficial trees, and weeding out uox
will not go to Washington this winions growths from the official gar

i THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE,
'for Children, for Adults, and for fte Aje 1.

ONLY GNNUINE
has out Z Stamp In red on front of Wrapper.

J. H. ZEILIN & CO., PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Sole Proprietors. Price, 1 J

"Seven Sriitg-s- "

IRON-ALU- M MASS.
The product of Fourteen Gallons of the best Mineral jWater in the

World Evaporated to a MASS.

A Gift of Nature, and net a Patent Medicine.
Uhe finest Tonic and Appetizer known. Cures Dyspepsia and Indiges-

tion, Headaches, Chronic Diarrhoea, Chills and Fevers, Catarrh, and all
Throat rmd Nasal Affections, Scrofula and Eczema, Habitual Constipa-
tion, Acienorrhoea, Menorrhagia, Lencorrhcea, and all Female V'eaks
nessesr.. Diseases of the Urinary Organs, Cholera Infantum, &c, &c.

Price : $1.00 for Large Size Bottle ; 50 cents for Small Size Bottle.
Ask your druggist for it If he should not have it, and will not order '

it, then address the proprietors, and it will be sent by mail, postage paid.
:o:

stances of "doubles" or what the
Germans call dobbel-gangers,- " with
the intangible resemblance of

Persons bavins artificial work done, afterter alter all, but that he will staydens. With stern severity he de trying it two or tnree weeks.ll net satteflel, can
in Detroit until the Florida Legts return it ana ue mone, wiu ne reranaea. jy 1

latnfe meets, when ho will bemanded that the corrupt vacate
their places. Of the dishonest that candidate for He had Tivoli, Tivoli,told his friends a month

one still on this side of life, has
beeii known to preseut itself in a
most inplicablo manner to some
near and dear relative or friend,
aud been seen and recognized and
conversed with, when in fact, the

they give way to the honest. Oi PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
he would occupy his seat in thethe idle and negligent that they
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Hon. P. D. Haynie, of Salem, Ills., gays he known to be not only fast asleep atpositions for personal ends and AUomtyt and ComueUov at l,an.
ASHEVILLE, N. . No Cure, No

oses jjr, Boaanko b conga and Lnng Syrup in
his family with the moat satisfactory results,
in all cages of coughs, colds and croup, and

. profit, had to resign, or were dis. Pay !Practice In the United States Circuit and Dls
rlct Courts at Asheville, Statesville, Chariot ttrecommends it in particular ror uxo utue ones, ana Ureensooro; vu tne bnpreme court at Kaieign
and in the Courts of the Twelveth Judicial Dissample Dome tree at a. tt. .Lyons, cawiw,

- missed. Integrity, fidelity, hones-
ty and industry were recognized,
Corruptiou, peculation, dishonesty.

the time, but also many miles dis-
tant. IlalVs Journal of Health.

liver Pills.
Uso Dr. G ruin's Iivor Pills for Sallow com-

plexion, Pimples on the Face and Billions-nes- s.

Never sickens or gripes. Only one for
a doee. Samples free at H. H. Lyons.

dawlw.

tnct of the Stato of North Carolina.
Special atiailion gifen tocoiiections of ulalBrand ornamentalHandsome, useful

Xmas presents, aug j. t w a wat Whitlock's.indolence and

DICKEY'S PAINLESS EYE WATER cures Weak and inflamed
Eyti in a few hours, without pain or danger. The best Eye Water in th
world.

Price, Only 25 cent3 per bottle. Ask for it, Have no other. '
ISickey JIT Jlnderson, Proprietors

And Manufacturers of the Above Remedies.
fe7-da- Bristol. Tenn.

HBXftY HAROWIC'KE,
Attorney at tarn,TVTORTIT CAROLINA.were eradicated whenever found IN Superior Court, Cherokee county, Asheville, N. C.

. It was an Herculean task. One of of the State,Will practice in all the courtsW. It. FKNLAND,WM. X. BKJfiESE,
President. specialty. Office withCollections of claimslasnier.

Before the Clerk
Vina Cobb. Plaintiff,

aeiinst iant-dt- fsuch magnitude as wonld have dc Sheriff in Court House.THE

We arc happy to state that ov.imj to graat
exertion, and fine facilities, that ne have at, last
struck the very article of BEEE that every one
who uses Beers should try. We will In order to
Introduce our specialty,

THE TIV0LI BEER,
For the - next 1X9 rtnjs furnish this

Celebnte l Beer, in patent stopper bottles at
65c. per dozen. Bottles to be returned.

For Hotels, Boarding Houses, and families and
the general trade; we beg to say that no other
beer will give such general satisfaction. Com-
petent judses pronounce it equal to the original
Budwelscr Lager Beer.

Orders from all parts of the country solicited,
and we satisfaction.

Our Beer will be fcrnUhed fredi and cold from
ur new refrigrators to our city customers free.

terred one less pure, less honest, or James Cobb, Jasper Cobb, Taylor Cobb, Elbert
Cobb. Wm. Little and wife Jane Little, d'fts W. PUEEFOYFirst National Bank D ?It appearing to tbo Court that the defendantsof less ability. Casting aside the

Oflers bis nrufeasioiial Ber vices toaDove namea are oi tins btate, and
that tho plaintitlbss a causo of action a (mi listthonght of self, and seeing only his

-- OF
I L L E, N. the citizens of Aeheville and BPrround- -A S II E Vthem; It isordeicd that publication be made for

six successive weeks in the Asheville Citizen, & init country. Office over L'araJchael'scountry's good, he attacked the
Drug store. Reaidonce Charlotte 8t.uensMiwr puuiiBiieu in Auevuiu, . uoiuy-in- r

the said defendants lo SDnear before theevils which had grown np under
be applied by anyone
excellent for covering
old shingle roofs.

FIRE-PROO- F house
ao lo-dl- yClerk ofthe Superior ( ourt of i hcrokee county,

Republican rule, with such cour t nis uiuce iu wurpny, on me .a uay oi
.5i8t. and aoswer or demur to D'.nmlifi com RS. MrGILL & BATTLE,

- . ASHEVILLE, N. C , January 1st, 1887.

The Annual meeting of Stockh.-flder- for the
election of Mrectors will ba r.cld at the Banking
II .u c o- - Tuebrtcy the 11th instant according to
the provisions of the National liank Act.

l'olls will be open between the hours of 10 A.
M.oi:d3I.M.

W. U. PESLAXD, Cashier,
jan 1st, Rth nnd ldth .

D and roof paints for insideage and vigor, that to-da- y there plaint, which U on application for dower out of
isana outside work ; aitKept in our refrigerator iu new delivery wttgon.Wabdlaw MoOill. M. D.uie lanat ot tne iate w. A.tobft, deed., or judg-

ment wUl be rendered ccardirifr to said, com- -pevades every department of gov Practice limited to Eye. E&r,1 roht aud Lnna. colors, rpaay raized.
.BUILDING PAVERSi8im.Given nnder hit hand otofhee !n M:irnhr this 5i. W&tTKiT Batt;.S. M. D.,-C-

. S. N-- ,eminent, a purity and economy and
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apl Main st . Atneville. N. C
rhyMCinnand Soiseonfidelity which is only paralleled : " jcKc. axley.c. s.c. Offices over Dc v'ault's Drug store. 1- i - -- t, . ... . I ' I'cnPr.fcr, riaintitt's nftoracy. .t .'an S A nrat o.Tk-- room over A. CVDavt,' store, VA.Om-.-- e por.r 10 a. m. tn 12 3).. ar.i i So 4 p.... .... ng

M
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Apply to a. v 13. AhEVILLEm., , 1

--Mlie largest line of Ram --

plos lo Meet ;"na: in

TLc above materialg
are (tf tliehest qnalitr and
wiTr.fco aJhi at reasf.nible
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THE WAB TARIFF. By rhomasloungaad wife, or Yancey county,
tO Secure the nnvmnnta nrrt.!. .. Phtisiitan ari geort.liy a I.adr. Work prom oil

fimAA. uh a, n - n . . .therein due and payable to C. E. Graham and2Jbw imposed upon the'people is
and correctly

P. O. BOX M,
Asheville. aence on French Broad Avenue. Office hours 11nov 3D d'.f contracts made i r uamunti old and nAw r.iirtin., Tl. - ...to i p. m., aua irom x to p. ra,iiuuu uu a BWlUVie, anil SUOUlU I s '"i"" registers cince or Yancey repairingof rooft . .peeialty: All work doAe in aStJS!i j a . , T 1- - A 1 tsea Knu 4it, .sea

DOOlt 0. !). T)fl,r 4(U .nil Twill er.ll fn.de possible rates, and guaranteed
short notice.

J AMES P. S A.WYEK, j)R- - a. m. ballard, Prices on application. Eetiroates on
S. F.VENABLS, Priscipai..

PINCKNEY MASON. Commandastmand it.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON. Office with "Town Tonics."

CAKSOar, Acentand Contractor;
W rito for pnees and Fan,p!ra,or mil and see themOfaee jSorth aide Public Square. Besldenee onPutt n 'Avffnue mar Public Sonar e.

at the Court House door in Burnsville on the13th January, 1(.7. two tracts of land, one g

100 acres more or leES, the other contain-ing loo acres more or less, being said Young's
home tract, to satisfy said cotes.

This 4th Dec. 1S6.
- GEO. E. JO.iDAN,

de5w-h- Trustee.

a the office. E5""Conntry work solicited.Haywood street, umce Telephone Call 64'
Residence Telephone Call No. 4S,

fune .

It is a sinister scheme to increase
the burden of taxation1 on the
farmers and real estate owners
that an increased revenue might
be secured. and be a temntation

of Cadets.
Opens September SOtn, I8S6.

. Continues for 40 weeks. -

For terxa, Ac, address ' " '
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Ciiy Ordinancthat could not and would not be re Attorney at JLaw lllTTrsisted to extravagance. nriv-rf- P A Nu0SPI "'A?CEJO PRLVENT tho burial ofthe in the grave jard3 of the. oity ASHELLE, N. CL,
oct iMT w OScstrlthDav'daonA.Ma'

Re-.- iving his Second Stock oi J

FALL A;D. WINTER
THEHEW B jIBOSTYPE" PJtlStiXG STAMP

(patent applied for.) -
schemes, and public plunder, such si December it, is
.... l w ki i r. J He it orda ued by the

-

Board of Aldermen of
TAMES A. BURROUGHS. for marking clotfaine because thelnk eqn h mnr.uwuucu in nasuiugiuu ne tn Citvor Ashevilio, That from and alter theappropriations were made from onrfre'.,,',yofJanuori''A-- I 'ls7 " sl'aii not be H -

- ...I lawmt lur any person or persons to ustf h.4 u burr-Overflowing treasury by the Be- - lngjlae for ine dead, any grareyard or rmv
eflectnaily pressed into the toxinre of the cloth.
It is also tueful for the ordinarv purposes of a
rubber stamp, and 03ts much less.

An "hiabostmc" name &tamo n 1th hoHIo
Goo.!, c iHrsistin-- of Genfs' Fine Physician and Surgeou,

ASHEVILLE, N. C,
DIlDlICan maior t,V of t.linfinpr r1 ift )?rHs"V"e""rue"l?'lnyo' laecnnrjhesor Mmmm, V TfcolrciKltr r - piaces orumainy use-- i lor tuo worship of God

of Ashe-
ig. L:tlics' Dress Goods,
, Clotiks, Jlouts, Sharp, and

iiuosij uuu Jiiupaui rnievlllg and W lnl corporate iimiis ot the city of lnde i'jlo ins and twolfeds, securely packed iu
a neat box, sent post paid to any address in the
United Statss for onlv Tsentv-fiv- n penio. mill

Clotlii
Vriip

Hit?.

BhonliJ avail himself orths ADVASTAGF.S olTnn)

for acquiring a thoranirh and practical knowler ot
this luJtituUon

now enters npon its twenty-thir- d year of
The proAclency ao 1 Q (MfJlfKmii quired tr virmany pupils from AMiAiaiUUallKctioDacf tvi
country is the strongest commend ation we can oftt at
to our (access aseducatonH 1 1
8hort.Hand,Type-WriUngCAi- .y tiiiyliiand 3f
Ung specially Uoght. No Vacation. Pupils n.rSrZS; GOmSFOSDEtlCS
Call on or addrea W. H. 8ADLKR, Prea't,

Nos. A 8 N. Ch arl esSt

that certain 1 . !Any rc.-so-a or nersons rioia'inir tho ntr.7 Rnn"iiiiciiij sniuuutig
of this ordinance, ehali 1?guilty ot amijdeiocan--

Ofli-,-- e over Powell A SniJt. ,'g.
Besidenee tiorner of ilaia udt,Voodfin streets,

da
COIiUEBE)address 38 cts. A large stamp for towels and

eoars clothing find a s;nallcr stamp fur fine coi-to- n
or linen, if in one order, 10c.

congressmen who got a whack to
improve navigable rivers in their
districts, were nnable to fiiid any-thin- g

in the shape of water larger
A aiBeount of !0 vti cerd on crcrr ordof 10OVERCOATS,

or. sua upon conviction, snail be linea litty dol-
lars or impritouecl thirty dars.

. E.J. A 'TON, Mayor.
T. C. H. Di'XEs, Sec y Hoard.
dec M dlw

Barnes. Address -
Rubbei sUmpaaiso made. Orders flllsd forQHAS. D. McCANDLfSS.

any style at lowest prices. Sa:if4ction ganraa- -Blanket, Comfortables, Shirts,than mountain streams, of rivers, oiicE-vi3soLVTios

with On a mra cm dunfK nf locm ft.m. I li ISnrreycr and Civil ugineer, BA1.II110&E, 11D,V w ALTfcK B. DUSiiBIM, Mannfacturer,Drawer?, Carpets, Shawls, Eugs,
Hoods.Jackets, Jersevs. Pant Goods. AshevUie. N. C Sadler's Arithmetics are the Latest and Best ever Published.The firm of Smith, Kelson & Co., has th'u daytllirteen inches! It has always been dissolved by mutual eonsant, J. W. Nelson

ASHEVILIiE, N. C.
Office with A. J. Lyman, Beal Estate B.tker.Domestic, Salt,- been the policy, of the Democratic itasa!d j8M smith! busUie" to w-w- -

Also agkmi roa
All debts due the firm of Smitt. Msnn A rvi

will K. .. 1 I . - : ; , n t , : ' ' HAZLEHTJEST4 H0CKKL, Architects, (dcsltrn
en of Battery Park Hotel) Philadelphia PennaCOFFEE, K. GRAHAM, PresidenL WM. E. BREESE, Treasurer W. H. PENLAND, Ass't.Tre s;er. JOSEPH S. ADAMS. Solicitor.

Sugar, Bacon, Lard, Tobacco, Ci--
TKM. Jr. DAraaon. Jas e. Kasti
rvAViueoN mabtin.par, Snuff, Leather, Cotton Plaids,

Asheville, K. C , Doc. 3th, 1SSC.
J. M. 6MITK.

W. W. BOLLINb.

Huvlns this day sold mv Interest in the Farm-
er's Warehouse and the business of Smith, Nelsont Co , to W. W. Collins and J. M. Smith, I extendmy thanks to the public for. their reno70tis

H 3--
T O 131 S --B O 3D E 'jL 2T T
AstievUle, 1M. C, July 1st, 1886.

KJ ttranj CnillaHit' taw--velvet Inrnminss and- - -- Indigo,
Kerosene Oil. , Will practice in ta 8th and ttb Judicial dame'

Jim-i-
t w leave ine money in the

hands of the people and draw as
little as possible from them by tax-
ation for the needs of government.
Better an empty State or National
treasury, which has become

from fnrnishing the money
to supply the wants of an economi-
cal government than an overflow-
ing one made so by grievious taxa-
tion of the people. An empty treas-
ury offers no temptation to extrav

da in ine supreme coon oi north Carolina, tnopatronage and trust that all. my friends will con-
tinue their business with the new firm.

m ids reaerai uooroi oi we western matrlot
Rorti Carolina. v.

Refer to the Bank of AaherllleJ "
aeaia-aw&wt-

For Christmas GoodsJ. WILEY NELSON.
Asheville, N. C , Bcc. S8th, 1S80. --

dec 30ciwlk ... I HAVE J. V. L. GCDOEIi. , - K. V. G1LHR.
I9SOLUTIOJI OFD

Loans made and negotiated on approved real estate.

The Savings Bank department is now prepared to receive deposits in sums of $1.00 and upwards.
Interest allowed at the rate of 4 per cent, annum, subject to the Bv-Law- s.

No deposits received in excess of $1,000.

; GUDGERVND GILMER,Asusnu, N. C, Dee. 82, 1SS8. DOLLSagance, and . the people have the
money ; an overflowing one is the Attorney-- , a nu Connselloi-- sTo rTtom It May Coneern ., '

. ,

aiico Is herchT irivpn thai, ihnincentive to all kinds of schemes T Jl - i c 1heretofore cxisting beta ecn the undersigned, the
--Y'1"1?". ari P"ce8 Ttrom nve wAYNEsiLLE, .. N. Gand extravagance, at the expense uuBiuceo ui wuiuii wan wnauciea nnuer ine nrmname and stvle of MeMullpn mil Ttmnn in tho Practice tn thrf rarrrra of th 19th JnTint. nia. The Soi a rax ridden peoples. I tnct, tu tne i . s. Tjircmt s4 IHUoct jConrts al avngs of IVIechanics and Laboringnr.Icn

FarticuIarl3,:SoIicited,
city of Asheville, N. C 1" this day lissoived by
mutual consent.

For Hie purpose ol closing np the business of
. be firm, all accounts, bills nrul ileht fino tn tiii

asnevme, arm m fne supreme court at Kaieiga

... j v"WBvj VHUIAJ VUDiVV
Soda Crackers, Oranges and- - "

: FIRE WORKS! .

: gBecialtias.-ailectton- s and conTeranclne.
janlwl V .The Tennessee Legislatnre con-

vened on Monday, bnt the House
firm arc payable to P. S.McMulJen, and all claims

tagaina the linn ijbould be presented to htm for DIRECTORSBesides thousands of other things A. TENNENT,
simaoie ior tne Holidays.OEO W.TILSOII.uui nos sacceoa in organizing V7 H. Penland,.- The business will be contin cl by the trader Architect and Civil Engineer. '

. J. A. CONANT,my large ana aaiiy increasing R. R. Bawls,
Wm.

C. E. Graham,
Beeese.through Tuesday, but Tuesday

a W - f w E.Deaiena. BcecUcationa. and Estfmmtea ni theco21d!w
nigui air. uiapp, oi sneiDy, was

work lusenntendea when aesired. All work en
traae nas compelled me to put in
large orders for .December. These
goods are now in store and arriving,
and I respectfully invite my many

nominated for Speaker by the Dem trusted to me as Civil Engineer ' will receiveChristmas is Coming ! prompt attention. Thorough drainage ef lands
a specialty. Post Office address, Asheville ei rsrp carp ::,ra t j ;

Best, i. c. Koatdenee swaonanoa Bridge.
aoarl(-&no- s

ocratic caucus. The same evening
the Senate caucus succeeded in
nominating Senator Ewing, of Gil3

CEa OUR riXE OF DOLLS, all prices nd mends and customers to call and
examine the same, feeling assured

It Toys, - ' V
.Boyr Wagons f ;"'

-- 'Doll Carriage,
Iron Bank,

mat i can piease tnem in quantity,
quality and prices. .

JAMES "P. S1WTEB,

W. Vf. JOSES. . GEOEG K A. SHCFOKD

JONES & SHUFORD,
Attornej-- s at lair, ; .

;
ASHEVILLE, -- - K. C.

-- sla.Trille, 3-n-
T C

ESTABLISHED 1879.
fiicrap Bools,

. Patton Avenue near Public Square.

for Speaker.

The Supreme Court of Indiana,
on Tnesdayj affirmed the decision

. of the lower court, in the lieutenant-governorshi- p

cases, in effect de-
claring that Green Smith, the dem- -

Aioumt, an prices ana tinae,
- .. Work Boxes. ' Practice in the Superior Courts of Western

North Carolina, the Snoreme Court of the State.'
- , H'riling Desk, ana we eaenu tsouns at Asneviue.

I OfBoe in Johnston Building, where one member
of the firm can always be found. P. SAWYER,

President, " '
E. RANKIN,

Vice-Pres- t.
nov ii aiyear - D. C. WADDEL,

' Cashier,
L. PULLIAM
AsEt, Cashie.:

THe Farmer's
Boardln g H oni e,

: Very line nnd big line of -

Xlce Holiday Books.
J. N. MORGAN CO.. .

--Booksellers,' Stationers and Newsdealers,
Eagle Bloc. Asheville, N. C.

A. WATSON, II. D.J.ocratic claimant, had no standing
in court.. It is believed there will

: bo opposition to Col. Robertson
OFFICE AT HIS RE8IDENCK.ooposite the Farmer's . Warehonse, Corner of G rove street and Patton Avenne. DIRECTORS.

RANKIN4 V I , ; R. PEARSON
Asheville, C.,pROF. V. KNERIKGER - ' P. SAWYER, - J- - E.

Office hours: 8 to 11 A. 1 to 8 P. M.
Calls left at Carmichael'a or Felham'a Dru

Store will, beconveved, and responded to, by tel
epbone.

lune!2-dt- f.

Having been bought by me, Itake pleasure In
tho mnntn

I. W . PATTON
MALTIN. ' -Iforming my friends throughout G. W. WILLIAMS, of Wilmington Rev. J. tu CARROLL,Respectfully informs the public and

his friends that he is ready to open his nt I am well prepared to aooommcdats them

taking his seat as .
Lieut-Govern-

after he is inaugurates :

In 1883 the states of Maryland.
.rlth the best the market affords. J OSKPH 8. ADAMS, , ,

Attoraey and Coanaeller at Imw,
: Office la Law Building,

Good accommodations for lodging .
Terms reasonable. Give me a trial. ; ';,"" B.AIHUNTKR.
octlOwad Smos '

uiass ijt Music for the J all and Winter.
He will devote his ntmost eflorts in a
kindly, but strict system of teaching, to
promote the progress of pupils confided III)sunbteaniilQtoVirginia, Georgia, Alabama, Ten

adjoining First National Bank,
AX NOTICET ' ; ; . . ASHEVILLE, N. a

Practices In all courts, State and Federal,
sept 71 yearThe Tax List for 1886 Is In rnv hsnrfs and ttftv.

Authofized Capital $500,060 : ;:
" 5 " :'rcents thereon are past due.- - All parties who

have failed to pay said taxes are hereby n .Ified
that thesame must bruiiri mt An T will

Paid up apital, ioo.ee

to his care. - -

, TKMS WIU.'. BB JIODEBATE. . ,
Pianos tuned and lepaired. end iut in

flret-cJas- a order at reasonable rates.
Applicants sent through bost-clEc- e or

left at Citizes office, will be promptly
attended to. V. Ksebinqsb.

nessee, Kentucky and" West' Vir-
ginia shipped 58,809 tons . bf pig
iron to the North. Iu 1S&5 the ag-grcn- te

shipments wero 139,CL2
toss, SonthVrard the coarse of em-

pire, S.e.'

OHNSTOSE JOXES.J. :J ourplus rund, $10,000.Attoraey and reniiser.sr mtbe compelled. lioev much I may disliketodo
so. to sell property Misatiflfy the same. The lawis imperau and I n competed to obey it.

' ASHEV1LI. ,' f . .1
Boxes forOfEce in Burnett EuildlfiI Safe Dejcsit

o. m. - ,

rent cr;
de J

i J. it. KJCU,
fleesodsuwa '.I Tax CoUeetor.sept tf - nov 9 rlimos

"jfeneral Banking Business transacted. Burglar acd Fire-Froo- f'

Us. Bank open lor the txansretion of bueineBs from 8:S0 a. to, to 3

n .. :I


